For all participants: clerks, residents and preceptors. Mac-CARE provides support for UG and PG core and elective rotations which includes:

- McMaster Clerks and Residents
  - Opportunity to live and learn in the same community
  - In Mac-CARE region travel reimbursement funding, up to $450 per 4 weeks, if the rotation meets eligibility criteria (in Mac-CARE region ≥ 35km from academic home base)
  - Mac-CARE preapproved and funded accommodations
- Preceptors
  - Teaching stipend ($1000 per 4 weeks)

Halton Clinical Education Campus (Halton CEC) provides clinical medical education for McMaster Undergraduate and Postgraduate learners.

- Halton CEC joined Mac-CARE in 2011
- The Halton CEC provided over 500 weeks of rotations for McMaster Postgraduate learners in the past year
- The New Oakville Hospital is in its early phases of construction at the Dundas St. and 3rd Line location

Mac-CARE Benefits

Contact

Halton Clinical Education Campus (CEC)
Halton Healthcare Services
327 Reynolds Street
Oakville ON L6J 3L7

- Tel: 905-845-2571
- Fax: 905-338-4146

mac-care.ca